**Mission Statement**
The College of Natural Sciences (CNS) Mentoring Program’s focus is to assist incoming freshmen in their transition to the social and academic life in the college and Colorado State University.

**Program Goals**
1) Support the transition process for freshmen students in Ingersoll Residential College (IRC)
2) Provide peer mentoring support with social adjustment and academic life
3) Increase the student’s connection with upper class science students, the CNS community, and the larger campus community
4) Collaborate with the College of Natural Sciences Ambassador activities and events

**Mentee Commitments**
1. Be an active participant
2. Attend monthly mentee meetings and workshops
3. Attend monthly social events
4. Meet with your mentor at least 2 hours per month
5. Participate in StudyING: small study groups for science classes

**Benefits of the Program**
1) Mentor/mentee social events
2) Leadership and involvement opportunities
3) Academic skills workshops
4) Establish connections with faculty and other students
5) One-on-one time between mentors and mentees
6) A simple and enjoyable transition into Colorado State University